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December 13, 1966 
Mr. Jes Clayton 
,. 0, aox 4 
Matteson, llllnois 
t>eor 1-sse: 
Your program fot the 1967 Lake Geneva encampment looks good. My 
family •nd I are looking Cerward to the week with y.ou and other brethren 
•t th encampment. l have noted the four classes to be taught on the 
Holy Sptrtt and one rnorntng and one ev nlng lecture whtch 1 am to give. 
l d finitely belteve that we should have a forum on race relations. After 
spendtnt i week ln the Mlsels$1ppt delta recently. l am taggered by the 
task before us. l ~ftnltely believe that such a forum oond.ucted daily 
would be beneflctal, t look forwatd to reeetvtng further communtcation 
from you es the enoompment draws nearer • 
Fr&ternaUy yo-urs, 
John Allen Chalk 
do 
